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ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL CONSEQUENCES OF RACIAL

DISCRIMINATORY PRACTICES

Resolution 44(lV) adopted by the Commission at its 71st plenary meeting.

The Economic Commission for Africa

Recalling its resolution 26(lll) requesting the Executive Secretary

to make sub-regional studies of the economic and social consequences of

racial discriminatory practices:

Considering that racial discriminatory practices imperil the growth

of several African countries;

Considering that these practices infringe the provisions of the Terms

of Reference of the Commission, which provide in their article 1(a) that

the Commission shall "initiate and participate in measures for facilitating

<jonoerted action for the economic development of Africa, including its

social aspects, with a view to raising thd" level of economic activity and

levels of living in Africa, and for maintaining and strengthening the

economic relations of countries and territories of Africa, both among

themselves and with other countries of the world";
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hay© .^te^raaohing'eiftonQBiio and sqoi*i.xotts©^uenoes| "-■"■

ol the iSmeasity of'the task opA&^itated % ;the a'sSemtty

&&$. foiir-tti sessions. -Qf the Comaisfliifln ©if klVthe toyornaii|«. -

y for a^ definitiTe stt?d3r of the eaohoini'o .atoi|- social, obnsegiA^ioefe
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deplores and, oondemns every manjfestatioa ot rfkoAjil djsorlminati0ny

vhiok degrades"^ human dignity anli v&r>BO$*l&rt$f cmises ,iiaste and

^du'^^t7r-«^'l^ter8;;fuli-:molbiil*M^^l/i^ ali .th« re8ou^p

for a.rapid eponpmie and eooi^X eJKpansioii^. '",' ; ;, ', . ,

that the Republic-of South^A^i&js-has npt s.een,fit to permit
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„' ^fpteg vith imiifaiation that the

.participate in. the present sessipn preoi«fee3^- pn ttie Connni#siflinrs inffintion

i^this problem oh its agenda; . ": ■ "■ \. ' .;

NatiotxB .-ScQnamio and Sooiai. Council to deprive

the Republic of £ou%h Afrioa pi .memtiership of EGA until it shall set

id its ppiipy,;if xaciai disorimjuation; ■ -1 :■ : o V - '.-'.'■''-

Requestg the -Ejcectftive Secretary to oause> in apoordance ifith the. ;.

su^estipns ,set,.fpf% in paragraJE»hi 424'of tlie Reppri^further stupes to • '

"be. made on pi^^lems of. racial discrimination in suoh, crucial areas as ; .

%man-.investment, rat^^ of growth size of internal Toarkets and g^b.irth pf :

dpmestio1 inctastriesy. -pati'e'rhs of industrialization^ ;gpTOrnment?.^enditure,

and stfpial aacurity measures', ^d ^ rejoort tp. t^ Qpnrilssion'-:at;

tM EAecutjye, Secretary to tatw ihe attention bf $t|tes

Members of the.^Uhited Nations tco the economic a^d social reperoussionsvpf

this seriPu^ piptlem and to oltculat© ^
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